
Upload Video Files or Links in Nestor
- Upload individual video files to your Nestor course collection.
- Insert the link to the video as a step or resource in your course weeks.
- Insert the link  to a video hosted elsewhere (Google Drive, YouTube, etc.) into a course item’s 

description box.

YouTube Videos
- Share links to YouTube videos in Nestor, via email, or another method.
- Embed YouTube videos into your Nestor course steps.
- Share a video from a specific starting point
- Create individual or collaborative playlists.

Share Videos in Presentation Slides
- Insert video into Powerpoint slides, and share the Powerpoint via email, Nestor, etc.
- Insert video into Google Slides (YouTube videos or video content stored in Google Drive can 

be added to slides) and share the link to the Slides with students.
- Adjust start and end times of videos embedded in Powerpoint or Google Slides

Collaborate Chat Links
- Paste the link to videos from YouTube, Google Drive, or other online sources

in your live Collaborate chat, and ask participants to click on the link directly 
from there.

- Encourage discussion about the video in the chat, in synchronous or
asynchronous discussions or by using a student response tool such as Poll Everywhere.

TED-Ed
- Free account required (you can use Google login with your RUG email)
- Use pre-created video lessons with your students (filter for level and content area).
- Develop your own lessons using content found on YouTube, or “customize” & remix the 

content of others into your own lesson.
- Manage the TED Ed lessons and activities that you’ve remixed or created.

rug.nl/education/online-teaching

SHARING VIDEO CONTENT WITH STUDENTS
Incorporate multimedia content into your courses easily and efficiently!

https://www.rug.nl/cit/videodienst/video-maken/manual-for-uploading-video-in-nestor.pdf
https://help.blackboard.com/Learn/Instructor/Course_Content/Create_Content
https://www.rug.nl/education/online-teaching/structuring-online-course/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J4iGbDen2vrCn4TjzXKF1bQ9OOBe4_5I/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/3Ubx7uVSMqw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vDjze8DHea7lUi95AqdbFIs8cXVR5Yr_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PzC_55I0pwkSa9Wgi5FnsXDwTCcLnrAq/view?usp=sharing
http://bit.ly/YTplaylistdemo
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/set-the-play-options-for-a-video-in-your-presentation-f0d5b3f1-37ba-4a0d-9d94-f8e33cef29bf
https://support.google.com/docs/answer/97447?hl=en&co=GENIE.Platform=Desktop
https://support.google.com/docs/answer/2494822?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
http://officeoneonline.com/ppttips/video_start_time.html
https://shakeuplearning.com/blog/4-video-options-in-google-slides-that-will-make-your-day/
https://help.blackboard.com/Collaborate/Ultra/Moderator/Moderate_Sessions/Chat
https://help.blackboard.com/Learn/Instructor/Interact/Discussions/Create_Discussions
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10smVWP_x-mtN46xxo9t5G-a7KqRrtCYq/view?usp=sharing
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?student_level=4&direction=desc&sort=featured-position
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FkRjJWam4rkbqDJf9NrZtyi_sQkn4iIA/view?usp=sharing
https://ed.ted.com/videos
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d1rpEKErUAYbA5o-s5jFLOZIwum5GDwR/view?usp=sharing
https://support.ted.com/hc/en-us/articles/360005375293-How-do-I-manage-my-TED-Ed-lessons-

